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Health &
Welfare

Is Chile’s salmon industry turning the corner
on antimicrobials?

7 August 2023
By Darryl Jory, Ph.D.

Chile’s SERNAPESCA reports the lowest rate of antimicrobial use in
16 years

Chile’s National Fisheries and Aquaculture Service – SERNAPESCA – recently reported that the amount of
antimicrobials used in the salmonid industry in 2022 dropped by 26.3 percent decrease compared to the prior year.

Last year, the amount of antimicrobials used in the salmonid industry was equivalent to 341.5 tons of active
ingredients. The amount of �sh received in plants in the period corresponds to 1,066,645 tons, with the industry’s
antimicrobial consumption index or ICA (percentage relationship between the amount of antimicrobial used and the
tons of biomass harvested) corresponding to 0.032 percent or 320 grams per ton of �sh for 2022 vs. 0.047 percent or
470 grams per ton of �sh in 2021.

The 2022 ICA of 0.032 percent is the lowest value reported since 2007 (Table 1 in the report
(http://www.sernapesca.cl/sites/default/�les/informe_sobre_uso_de_antimicrobianos_en_la_salmonicultura_nacional_-
_ano_2022_1.pdf)), when SERNAPESCA started following and reporting the data.

SERNAPESCA is the national institution in charge of controlling the use of pharmaceutical products for exclusively
veterinary use in Chilean aquaculture, which ensures the prudent and responsible use of these therapeutic tools, with
the aim of preserving animal health, the environment and human health.

(https://www.globalseafood.org)
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Adolfo Alvial, executive director of Club Innovación Acuícola Chile and ORBE XXI, told the Advocate that the progress
made by the sector is encouraging and necessary.

“I must say that there have been strong efforts in the industry, government and academy to actively work to reduce
the use of antibiotics in the industry,” he said. “These include the selection and application of the best practices
preventing high use of antimicrobials, treatment and pharmaceutical rotation coordination by zones, strict regulations
and inspections, and the requirements of the best practices certi�cation systems that are present in almost 100
percent of the companies and facilities.”

Of the total amount of antimicrobials used in national aquaculture during the year 2022, 97.7 percent was
administered in the sea phase and 2.3 percent in the freshwater phase.

To incentivize producers who are voluntarily at the forefront of health management – which ultimately translates into
low use of antimicrobials – SERNAPESCA offers a voluntary government certi�cation in recognition of these efforts
through its PROA-Salmon program. The program began in March 2020, and to date has received more than 300
registration applications and certifying 107 production cycles.

A recent SERNAPESCA report shows a signi�cant decrease (down 26.3 percent in 2022) in the use of antimicrobials by
the salmonid farming industry in Chile. Photo by Darryl Jory.
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“Due to the success of this program in reducing the use of antimicrobials, the Service urges those companies that
have not yet applied for this certi�cation to design sanitary strategies that allow them to achieve said standard,” the
report stated.

SERNAPESCA wants to raise awareness about the need to be more e�cient with antimicrobial use to prevent
resistance. The institution will establish policies to reduce the use of antimicrobials in consideration of animal
welfare, including syndromic surveillance and the administration of antimicrobial principles as a last resort.

“The improvement in transparency has also contributed to reducing the use of antibiotics when amounts and rates of
use are regularly published,” said Alvial. “Precisely, those records demonstrate that there has been a sustained
reduction with just some speci�c exceptional periods during the last years. This has happened despite the enormous
challenge that sea lice and SRS still represent for the industry. So, I am very optimistic that we will keep this trend
going into the future.”

Read the full report (in Spanish).
(http://www.sernapesca.cl/sites/default/�les/informe_sobre_uso_de_antimicrobianos_en_la_salmonicultura_nacional_-
_ano_2022_1.pdf)
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Of the total amount of antimicrobials used in national aquaculture during the
year 2022, 97.7 percent was administered in the sea phase and 2.3 percent in
the freshwater phase. SalmonChile photo.
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